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BOY FINDS II RATE VICTORY BY
'

r j

HUMAN SKULL ROADSJS SEEN

Took It Home for Uso as Tobacco Impression Prevails that Commission

Jar But Authorities Interfere and Will Yield to Demand for Raise

'Are Now Carrying On an Invest-

igationMay
By the Railroads over the Middle

Have Been Murder. West.

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. lfl.--- A

human skull round in Sullivan's
gulch yesterday and taken home bv
John O'Neal, aKed 10, of No. 300
Tillamook streect, for use as a to-

bacco jar, was later turned over to
Deputy Corouer Fraud Dane nnd
both tho detective department and
the coroner's office are tpdny work-
ing on the possibilities of murder
indicated by the find.

Tho skull was found at the foot of
Hancock street lying on top of a pile
of rubbish by two small bojs living
in the neighborhood. At O'Neal's re
quest the skull was turned over to
him nnd he took it to his home where
he cut off the top and was preparing
to use it as a tobacco receptacle.
His mother, however, insisted that
the authorities be notified nnd Dune
wns culled to the house.

Captain of Detectives Moore wai
notified and detniled nn officer tt
investigate.

WIFE WAS TOO PRETTY;

SO HE SHOT HER

EVERETT, Wash., Oct. 15. His
mlndtaffected by Jealousy and

his wife was so beau-
tiful that she attracted unusual at-

tention from other men, Ernest
Wlnkley, 30 years old, shot and kill-
ed his wife, fired a shot
Into tho back of Mrs. Pearl Mayfleld,
his wife's sister, and then made three

--desperate- attempts to kill himself.
After shooting his wife and her

sister, WInkley fired a bullet Into his
own head. This failed to render him
unconscious, so Le groped around the
death chamber and, finding a bottlo
of antiseptic, swallowed it. Then he
slashed his threat with a knife and
threw himself across his wife's corpse
to die.

STRAWBERRIES THRIVE

HEAR CENTRAL POINT

CENTRAL POINT, Oct. 15. The
most, phenomenal strawberry crop
recorded at any point in the state is
that raised by Sir. and Mrs. P. .7.

Hickins of this town. They com-
menced picking strawberries from
their vines with the very earliest and
are still enjoying the delicious fruit
from the garden and in proof o.f their
phenomenal crop have presented sev-
eral friends with a strawberry bou-
quet consisting of twenty large ripe
berries and numerous preen ones,
still on the long stems. Their straw-berr- y

patch is still loaded with bei-ri- es

and blossoms. Central Point if
sure the land of perpetual luxpry.

GREAT RELIEF FUNDi

RAISED IN LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 15.
Mayor Alexander today deposited
$2700 to the credit of the relief fund
for tho widows of the Times disas-
ter victims. He raised tho money
by tramping tho streets, Belling tick-

ets for tho theatrical "benefit of the
sufferers planned for next week. He
was accompanied by Joseph Cotton,
president of the chamber of com-

merce, and a dozen other citizens.
Tho relief fund now amounts to more
than $25,000.

PASSENGER HITS

A CATTLE TRAIN

CARTIER, Out., Oct. 15 Cana-

dian Pacific passenger train No. 1

dashed into an eastbound cattle train
On a curve four miles west of here
this morning. Both engines the
baggage and mail cars were badly
wrecked. Tho engineer of the pas-
senger train was scalded and the
fireman was killed. A large number
of cattlo wore killed.

WHALING COMPANY
SELLS OUT FOR $1,000,000

VICTORIA, B. C Oct. 15, Tho
purchase of tho entire holdings of
the Pacific whaling company bv Col-

onel A. D. Davidson and A. D, Mo-Ru- o,

acting on behalf of tho Cana-
dian Northern railway company, is
understood from authoritntivo infor-
mation to bo prnoticnlly complete
and the final payments will bo mndo
by December 1. The amount involved
is approximately $1,000,000.

CHICAGO, Oct. 15. A special dis-

patch from Washington says:
"The rnilronds are going to get

nearly everything they hnvo asked
for in the way of freight increases,
according to the opinion expressed
by unofficial authorities on railroad
rate regulation who have been
watching the investigation conducted
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion.

Tho general feeling is that the
commission will effect a compromise
between the demands of the roads
and the objections of the shippers
with the weight of advantage on the
railroad side.

All possibility of the rate question
becoming involved in the issue of the
congressional election next month
was removed by the announcement
made bj the commission to tho offeot
that advances asked by the western
roads would be held up until Febru-
ary 12th.

It has been announced that the
eastern rate advances similarly
would be postponed until that date.
In each case the postponement of tho
date on which the roads wish the
higher rates to become effective was
obtained by agreement between the
commission nnd the railroad offi
cials.

In each case the postponement is
voluntary on tho part of the roads
and not a suspension by the com-
mission as provided bv the new Na-

tional rate regulation law.

DESPERATE CRIMINAL

KILLED BY OFFICER

WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 15.
George Johnson, colored, one of the
moot desperate criminals encounter
ed In this section in years, is dead
today, having been riddled with bul-
lets from the revolvers of Chief of
Police Klingenpool.

While pursued by a posse yester-
day Johnson killed George Bias, fa-

tally wounded Charles Hale and
George Lentz and seriously wounded
five other ot his pursuers. He then
took refuge on a cliff, where he de-fl- ed

the posse.
After a pitched battle. Chief Kling-

enpool climbed to a point above the
cliff, opening fire on the desperado
from above. Johnson fell dead with
nine bullets in his body.

BIG ATHLETIC NI0NS
COMPETE IN NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 15.
The Irish-Americ- an athletes of Nc.r
York have been installed favorites
in the betting on the outcome of the
National Amateur nioit meet, which
began here this afternoon. The
Irish-America- ns won the junior
championship yesterdnv with n total
of 51 points.

Satisfaction
Means more than keeping on
hand a new, fresh, clean, high
grade stock of fancy and sta-
ple groceries it means not
only selling those goods at rea-

sonable prices and then de-

livering them to your door in
first class condition.

WE OWN AND OPER-

ATE OUR OWN DE-

LIVER WAGONS

Wo guarantee satisfaction. J

J

I Olmstead i

& Hibbard
$ Phone Main 571

i West Side.

NICE LINE OF

LADIES' TRIMMED
HATS

AT MRS. SALTER'S
HOME SHOP

1021 WEST NINTH
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You

Wise?

for Odd
JEEERE THEY ARE AT EVERY PRICE AND FOR EVERY ROOM.
Bo sure of! this that qery piece is worthy of its price, and most of tho pieces are worth a jrrcnt deal more.
We have selected from our entire great stock of thousands of pieces of furnituro, and marked the prices close, just
to help the economical women of Mcdford, who want to brighten up the cornel's of their homes when they clean
house. '

You will never have n greater opportunity to buy odd pieces of high class furniture, cheap.
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Not being a hermit, you'll have no j

trouble "getting interested" in the
want ads.

Are

JFew people stop to consider why
one store Is always busy and
why their stock and goods are
alwayo fresh and clean,

jit's because the goods aro sold
.on a close margin and the stock
kept moving.

: SPECIAL SALE OP ALL :

t KINDS OP DISHES :

Allin
& Allin

Phone Main 2001

(pilst firny

(WlMow (Jrecn

(JjVlntngo

.Vuok'nn Ituff

(ffliulthiue IHuo

jjDovo Gray

C Daybreak Pink

fflAro tho fashionable shades
In Crane's Linen Lawn Writ-
ing PajK'i'H. 8ho most ellto
correspondence mndo In
America or Europe.

JflWo htvo a comploto assort-
ment to select from.

Mcdford Book Store

' iT TiTii.
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Calls Pieces

Sale Lasts Two Days--Mond- ay

and Tuesday.
YOU'LL FIND THAT IT INCLUDES UNSUAL

VALUES

See Cards in
Show Window

Note the Savings
.$40.00 Turkish Rocker for $33.00
$35.00 Turkish Rocker for $28.50
$25.00 Library Table for $20.00
$21.00 Library Table for .'. $16.00
$25.00 Rocker for $20.00
$20.00 Rocker for $16.00
$12.00 Ladies' Desks for $9.00
$26.50 Buffet for .-

- $18.00
$27.50 China Closet for $22.00
$10.00 Dresser for .V. Z .'. $G.50
$13.00 Dresser for .'. $10.00
$12.50 Dresser for $9.75
$16.50 Chiffoniere for $12.00

114-12- 4 West Main Street

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

That Cold Room
on the side of the house where
winter blasts strike hardest
has a lower temperature than trie
rest of the house. There are times
when it is necessary to raise the
temperature quickly to keep the
temperature up for a long period.
That can't be done by the regular
method of heating without great
trouble and overheating the rest of
the house. The only reliable
method of heating such a room
alone by other means is to use a

jERFectio
SMOKELESS

Absolutely smokeless 'and odorless
which can be kept at full or low hcit for a shortVor long time.

Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nine hours,
without smoke or smell.

An Indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font.
Filler-ca-p does not screw on; but is put in like a cork Ip a bottle,
and is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.

An automatic-lockin- g flame spreader prevents the
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and Is easy to
remove and. drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrewed
in an Instant for rewlcklng. Finished In japan or nickel, strong, durable, well-mad- e,

built (or service, and yet light and ornamental. Has a cool handle.
Dtaltrs Evtrywhtrt. If not at ycurs, wrllt for discriptiv circular

h tht marts! agncy cf tht

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Medford Iron WorKs
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery, Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO,

MISS CAMPBELL IS CHAMPION

FLOSBMOHB, II!., Oct. 16
Campbell of Hamilton, O.m . von

always

or

the women' national oI clminpioii-blii- p

on llin Home wood link Iruu to-

day when who defeated Mrs. O, M.
Martin, 2 up and 1 to piny

-

PRIZE ORCHARD FOR SALE

NETS 20 PEK CENT ON TUB INVESTMENT. Produces
carloads of highest prlcod, prlzu wlnnlni: frultH. Thin Is tho
boat o, Irrigated, boailiiK, commercial orchard now of-

fered for snlu. OwIub to tho flno location nnd reputation of

thlfi orchnrd, U1I1 Investment offers, besides a nood Incomo,

tho nHBiiranco of Increasing vnluutlon. IT.ROO.OO will handle;
toriuo on lmlanco, which crops will pay.

Wo nro also offering n 100-acr- o trnct In oxcoptlonally
provon fruit section, flno location, partly sot to younz troos,
good alfalfa Innd, wator rights, plenty of wnlor. Land Inys

well and can bo easily Irrigated. Prlco 1200,00 por aero; easy
terms,

Either ono of thoso propositions should satisfy tho most
conservative.

Achland, Oro.

CiaiLSI.VO IIKIIAN

Opp. Elks Tomplo.

Medford Theatre
SATURDAY, OCT .22

AUGUSTAS THOMAs'

ARIZONA
America's Greatest Play

AN ELABORATE SCENIC PR0DUCT0N

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Seats on Sale Wednesday, October 19th


